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. SAFELY FROM·· .
6:.0ft1)(T' SPACE F:LICH'1t
. C~E CANAVERAL, Oct. 4...:::.commander Waltei;'SCbtrr'athe th!rU U.S. ~paceman, was safe and sound last b.i~t after'his', ':51 orbIts of theearth.' •
. '
Commander Walter B. Schirra. in his -pressure' suitstands alongside a model of his Mercury spacecraft.'~e upper structure is an escape tower designed to catTY,
an astronaut to Sllntf' if anytbiD/f goes wrong with theAtlas rocket during launching. The tower is automaticallyjettisoned about 20 seconds after the rocket leaves thelaunch- i!ad,
The preYious test by an Ameri-
can ast~onaut was three orbits.
. Schitra, a 39,.year-old U.S, Navy
Commander, travelle<i over 200 000
miles In a little over nine h~urs
-further and longer than any
;previous American astronaut, SECUR~Fc;>X 99 minutes of his flight u..I COUNCIL, " ,JSchrrra let his capsule, Sigma 7. MEETS' TODAY , ',.drift to save fueL at times flying NEW YORK, Oct. 4, ' (DPA).- .,head down as his ~acecraft The ,Un~ted Nations ~uritYslowly rotated witliout. power 0J"l CounCil Will hold a special meet-
control. ing today to consult on Algeria'sHe rep:>hed no ill effects and appllca~ion for U.N. mep1bership..resumed centrol as he began hIS Unammous approval of AI-flight., . .. geria'~ application by the'Security
. SChirra landed within five mill'S Cou~cll appears to be certain.
of the carrjer Kearsage. 'The Algenan Premier, Mr, BenThe. Kearsage had swung round BelJa, is to arrive in New York -so that the spacecraft was dead next Saturday at the nead of a'
.ahead of it. 19;member deilegation. includingReporters had seen Sigma-7 the Foreign Minister, Mr. Moham-outlined against a high billowy med Khemisti. and members Of
'cloud a~ it drElpped from the sky. the newly-elected Algerian Parlia- . ' , ~_' "" . "
_ . ", _ ~ ' ..;f, ~ ,,", . - , '. ' . .' 'S~hirra's brake parachute' open- ment, His. ~~ty- being' w.elco'm~~ by th,e:-~ Of, ~a~ia"pro tinee-. at....CbamRan( dUriDg his ~', ..ed fit 21,000 feet and steadied him Ceremonial admission of Al- , t~u!, o~_,,~t~ recentl,-.:JAnother, ct~,oD pa:te-4):. .;,: -".' '~].:= -.' ,.,' _' . _as he tumbled down to 10,OOO'feet geria to the United Nations'fS-to~ . 'Hj-,:,,- ....'1\•..•• "~i: .,', - -Sl~."·.'~ 1:AkI· : ~ W!i!.r#.when tJ:.e· m'ain chute opened. take place next Monday' after- - '-" s.'. ~U~].es,(;y :- -':' ·;.I-·V'- - :V"I~ .- WV,,~,
_
Schura1ePQrted that he was nron during a plenary session at '. ' '" <, :.',. _.'':;:'''. -y,'''''''''' - "., .. '. ' ':-" - ". '.~ '. ,~g_ eoniforlab)y" in' his \';lllCh Mr. J3.en Bella w.ill address. ,'~e~~~~: ,_~r-om~.-"·.o .l....'=~'~~· '~;~'~~~.:·KLI--rr.I, 't'~A;i _:- ,:capSU!e,g~ the,'Paclftc waves the Assembly. ... , ;,,,;-,_~,-.~;..--_._.,, '-'.-_I~ .. .:;'.-~.:_:::_~~.-.."n.~.::~ -,.~'~~~~ ~ "_. :.::~::~U~~':;:'J:e Kearsa~e *~'" * ,PaktJ~. < T.our ~. - .~.~~: --O<:t.~-:-X; I'el;l0rt, fi8-~~~~e~awar_'i'.l~~. ~ar,~, .' .1.~, The .Kearsag~ ~eported Schlrra KABUL, Oct. 4.-Dr. Tara ' " -' <-.' , . ~ccupl~d P.,akbtt1!Ust~ states th~t .a CrlSls:. 10:P~tums~~,-. . ~;IS s~ymg: "Thls IS a sweet little Chand of India. and. Professor
.. . ' ," . :' v.:.orsened and a !fl~ge nu~ber, Of:pe0pl~ J:tave been ~tea~, . __ ~',J:)~;' as he. rested. in his 'j- ilbing Avery, of BrItam. who had come b.~UL: Oc.t. 4.-I!~~ J\iaJ~?ty e:ent1y py}he.Go.v~~e~t;of l:'a!cts~an._ :.'_- -"';: ':.. , __ ,~,ca~~ while helicopters from to Kabul on the Invitation of the t e mg. ret~ed , to the. Roy?l , . In addition. SOlIle",~tu.etents"fr.om (,T NO""" :4-: ;,' T.-- ":','the carrier heaq~d for him, Press Department to attend .the pfJ:ce a,t.4-40,y~er~Y.. afternpon Pesh!iwa:r l!ni~e~ity --~il.d Ifi~h~. • " per~~o~ .~l ~':Oil: of the helIcopters, hove:ed ceremonies and the congress' held ~Wco.l!'lp]ett,ng ~ s%-d~Y., tour Of, Sch~lS' lia~~ bee~: f9rced. to:,dl~ , -C' . 'p~ _,....: ' .-' , '~ .over tlie rec.overy scene, taking on the occasion of the 9th centea- H~"ha P~o~. ~";; ~oyal c.ontlDUe. th~lr, stUdl~S." = ~ ongO:' '- raIsed::... ,'---, nial of Khwaja Abdullah Ansary, I", n~~s re, , au ':Shah ~ An<,rth.et. report .states that toe· -',:: .,::- ''.. ' '_ _:" ._'~ __. .(COntd on Page 4) left Kabul' for Bamiaft yesterday:. I!nd Ptl.nc~ ¥oh~ad Na.dlr ~_ac- colo~l.1alistlc '. qovernme~.t., of MALAYAN n-w:'p •.....".,S ,':.,' _'. companied His MaJe~dUTJn~ fJ':e Pakistan .nas warned seme Paldi--', "
__, ~~I'~ ,tour. ',,' . - ' '.. tunistan,i poets'and authors to re-: ',',' SJ»-EECH~·. ,- -',
• :, ': .'..fra~' from publfshin,g. ~ms: and-,: ~~YoRK, O~i~4: (Tass).-.At .Tit.<r-B~~ey- ' ,"JOlnj, artl~~es ~galnst.the;, C610~Ia}is.!I1'0f.~ lt~ mor:Jing plenary 'ineeting Y~' .: '.Coinmunique PakIstan. -In case_of pon-e.ompli· tet~y. the~JI.N,""6enciaI'ASsemb:-:' .BELGRADE; OCt 4. (T ). '. ~~Ahe}:,~av€',,~en-'-~threatened)Y- oproceeded- wfth.tJie politicM', .'- .,'"Mr De '(f B"" ass '-," wltn arre:;t "aI!d :;eve-re puni$- debate' ~ftli statejnents-- bY..;'the,de~t ofo~he ;:z~37v~ th.ef Pre~!- ment. ~me. prominent members ..representatives.. e£. "·Ma:laYll<,arnr::. ~~I lum ..0 0, tne.ef the National Awainf ·Party like. 'Libya.:, <' • ' , ' .',. • - : ,': '"Sup~eme S~Vl~t of ·the l.!S~~. ~d ::VIr, H'aid~r. Bakb~h Jat~e;Shaikli - The head of. the .:Malay~-ae1'e'~- :. ,Presld.~~}lto of Y.u~~vla~-yes~,Abdul. Ffa!I1ig' Smili.. and 1'o'1r. )I!!. gation~ Mr. Ismail Bm'Dafo.An-- 'teFda~ sl",ned ~ere-ffi .Jom~ com-rA.fzal· Bangall belonging, tl) duJ Rafuiian. 'extoIIetf':·'the .'1r.N~:munmq'!Et' on. t e: 0 clal VISIt of 'Pakhtunistan'<lJ1a'~rnd.h'ave been'·:op~rat'io~' m, the ,CongO' and'~'Mr. ~rezhn~v ~ t.o ~he Fed.~fal plac~d ~deI' ~tric~ police survi!il-- ,voeateti . that. all-·.- cowitries - a~op~~ R~Pybhc.. Of '~ug?6JaVla. lan~e, because_ of the}r:- sijeeches~~l!lr le·The Ma1a~Th delegate-~,po Ie 0 ugOslaVll!- ,- agamst: the Govel')UJlenL' pIcted the' nati6nal' liberation.'INr.• i<' ,- c~ . ',-:", .. '~, ;-': '0-' mov~m'enr in Asia~as'aresUltof' '.
. iXlf:\f'ICIEN:r:rE,R~t.\SI, ~~R .:Mt;:!~::f:~:';!~; ~.,"~~~~.E.C. ~.'MEMBERSHIp· __ . ~ at th~ f~rthcommg~.adtmlsI6J;1 pi : ,-:.""..
. -. . -, ...:"
-. ',- AIgel'la, ,0 the ,Unlt'ea. ~ations_ ' ,,. -
- . . ,~, " _' , .' ' .' ..: , ,He' wlsheg. the -Algerian 'peopfe' . f .Labour ", R:'a:rtY~s"; -' Q,RositiOft· .~~Z~~dl~H~a~i;~~I~:s~:~~ .. '\,~,:' ,~:To' --S'ritalftls'-:' ~', 'E"~n:--t~·y'.' ='" '~~~~\e;~~~::~~~,;ill:~J:~~~~~ ,-...•, .:' • ' ~_
_:.' ".' thell; nanonal. liberatIOn. ..... -
, BRIGH~ON,'OPt:4.'-(DPA)~Th~·' Lao9ur"P-;rty 'cUrr~nt-. The ti·b,y~:de.le~te~enounced-:. ,_.~0.n~ress here ~es~er<tt.y tooK ,il clear. stana..against- _Britain- the.. terrortStjc, m~~ho~ of ,tHe' ,.' ~ l'JOlIimg fhe European,Economic Comin.Upity'-(EEC)' und . th " P~)f1ugu~e a-ut~l?n~lf~s m ~~' ":, ~"completely insufficient" conditions'th t h' ...:_ " kel ,~, .-and sharply crlt~~e~_ the.:. raClst. ..so far. . " '. ~ " a . ave .u.::c.o~,e nown, 'actlOns of·.the Governt?ent et~the _











• • ..... I
.. ~
......~AGE 4 t· _ 'hEm;'TIMES
-"*Sft, . t l-i[ ~ ._. ~ .. - _", ~'~..I
_. .2~.- ::-,....._-....-~..._-.-.----.,;,;#...:~_...~"''''!'.~_.:.._ .....~.........~....,......""'!!'.....---,;.-....--_-"""'"i-iiiiii!~~'-""'"NO J~{QPE::'FOR -NEED~' .FOR" A~CORD ON -ci~iiit~ Move,
'ClYlttANs 'iN, ..", ", '~goinstNtJciEAR .' w.iRtA" .'.~ill·~,.. ,.it'll" "',
_BoNN ~t. 3, ~~te~r.-~he 5~ tljp., ,. ", " " . '0 ~r~t,';NJ~';;~"Ai-iRlIiiK~~IIIiIN'!liI~!iI~!IiI:."·,.',11"',,!'!',".,.".iIi.ilii;.~.,<iIil.•, ;~.::,;Uillori of German SCientists has ' , '_ ....~ .. :J~. '." -i.': '-b~'",' ~.i~, :;~~ l' , yesterday. Il1 'a ~1!!Gl11 saw ~At· -5-30,8-00. and F~ ~l"pu.blished · a momoran<ium .'whiCh _~. Jl!EY'Y:~~ :~!. 3,.: (~),~~!.tHe-::.1#D ..~lon o! t~e ."ho bett¢r:w:ay~.oS'!!.~i. 'g~ning:,American ·filiD.; FbliBIDDEN"~s that in :nucle~r.warfare the Ull!t:ed',_~~~ns,'&:n~~ ~bly,,~~~ytlie-"head of,.tHe ftie ~titfitidn, ..'" Jji~Wiltting PLANET; 'stamng, Walter Pid.,",CIvil population can no longer be ~~leg~tlo~~~*!.;Bare~Bbkum, ~ssetHh~'need of:re~ch- the iiikS',Ie cil hoW::. . f '~ctessor geoIl; Anne .. ,Fancis and lieslie <,:protected from 'de~truction~ . ',' . ingq'!i~fanagr# .ntpn,general ~kI;cOmJ?le~.disarmament. sb.~~d.be elected;'di,rec#Y to 'the Nie~n., "''-' . "..~ . . ti' - -' r' ,,, y" .~ .:; J!.~ r.~~ ,I" . ~.-,,cl ',' ~le .. '" '~'-;;-I" p.:~> KABUL CINEMA . . -.; TIlI~j m~~~~~ :.~d· any ·;R.:-o UU t 'hll·: AS~~~f.fi.f:t~p:in~t'at~ :•.~..c~rn~~JE!$·-·'l~;fixed At.~,,~4-30·p.m. ~an .'~•Shelter bUilding ~grapmll:co~d '.. ~~~I'~".on.: __ on t~l#.i.~·-:pr~ the iinm~dia~~ <~28I§r·ar-, :(' . cfU1m in fi~m-; :--~. M~G,.'be ~t 'by an. '!I1expeIlSlV~.~- '. -' '.- - i . . ~~muance _of all, nuclear:I ,:~~ "cn ~'.)Kfill !>e Natalie woOa: ," . . .' ':.... crease 10 the deStructive. power. " ._ . - ' '! . + . tests:"'- , , ' .. k~d:~'e ' :'S¢ -f'1f~'f iclentls BEHZAb CINEMA. ' • ~~f'atomic wea~~. , '.. ' ;<,. : "" '~'-'.•. , t.:,' ""~';mtj:... '~'). 'I:' ..:' .~ ithi t*'ture~,,~ 'J\is be ~At 5,.()() an~ '1-00 p.m. ~~an -.:: ~t, they ~enged'~at .:r: t~!j,i5'~~ 'L' )~ •• _. .~~:l;' 1~mt. d~Ji1ilii;~!5raii~ea: wihlf: iP- . oseH;c6y O>f1ilivetSi1~§Uifra~e ra~ STAR; ,starring,. Gene K::el~-an~ •P<U'liament sho.uId past le~la- ',S . ~r~~~:-.1~Y;-~.~.;,·<of~t~'·autf:icmt.: tHer than by a college of '"nota- Stanley.Bake£~·" '-ti~ ~kirig: it I ~~pulsolY for ' " ,', 'r' ~~~iiii..~r ' :~ tm!~~ , < ;lina-r!!i ~ ~00i bl~." . , film; ·"1IELt .j:)j.ijrERS' starring,buildcis to instal rei¢orced cel- day signed into law the . African' epuo lC-' whIcft"cfii~1tY ~ .. ", I ~I L ,,,.:>-1\','1 I' ,Jh ZAlNAS CINEMA .' ..lars in all ne~ b~cilil~s..' authorizing' ..the' United S~tes suppress the natIonal-liberatIOn SOCialist, C.onservative, Radical At!HlO and _7~ p.m, 'llidian'" _ ·1 I' ,"(io\'einrilent=-to lenq. up to $100 movement. ..
. and Catholic Popular Republican film;. LIGHT'1I0USEj stalJ'ing.,LDA OfFICIAL· MEETS miUi6n:i?'.the, Uni~~ ~~tions to : .. ,' -:. 1: leaders ~ave .already con~mneitNutan;Ashok Kumar, and Job'l!lYDR. PO- I,,'I: .' 'help the wol'1d,organIZatIOn meet In conclusion Mt. Bokum point, the Pre!ildentIal move as.. rllegaL Walker. '. p~ .' a financial crisis. l'
-ed out that international rela- They were expected to reply last .' !.., ..KABUL, Oct. 3.-,Mr: Rep~', . ,. = :;:,:~ .:,~.-' ::;. J ---;;">-:".~ ,~·sho " Atl.thr.--pr,in- wgh.t wltll a__~otiop.. of censure ~: " . ' .... 'an . official ~f the ~~ernat.10pal. 1'he__~~en~tStii~~n.f.~~ '~6t~'I"':' ~tL~i~~~.t~ iiX~~~;!~ '_.l, "if; *e~g tru? CONCElJ.T BY AFGlIAN::Deye.lopme~ Assoclatl?n had .a tlie.. ~I ~,~~fi~,.~ ;'fit;::, , .jf61:n~H~ffai .~~. '" .~.~tii~.'~ernme~,~ ~ Geor~ Pc;>m- AR'TI'STE'~S IN. M9S00U7,,' ."meeting With Dr. All Ahmad White:':H6~'§8igflee -•.•."'Mu ~: I ~.¥~w. PI:CfOu of VlO1i1 :.the ConstJtu-.
'0 , .. ' .!!.'.PapaL the Minister of"EducatioD. l~rge.IY, the ~1&tJlf:~tJiie' '. ,.; IE ': _iO-onillf$~i ~io$,..{.'< ;P'): .. · 1c1'! .':r / . ~OSCOW. ~t 3.-The AfR~ .:;.yesterday. mornin,g; " . of sollie" vii.' .',m~~ ': !, ,'ol~ ~~:JP.b1kYYf !f$7~cm.t~lS: Jiotl~~$een as ~rtlstes de~e~tion gave .a conce~".Dr. Ziayee, Chief of the Plan- their share ~2~ii::cost~\Jp;eacen ," "'·~tci,tne existing al-·ilift;.lt., .JChtl~al fQr;'~,lGovem In Moscow on Monday mght. Mr..niD~ ~d of the. Minisfry ot keepin,g ~Er¢·~lf,:m~.~gz:~o limmen~-~-;~';{.' '," '. in~~ii~tnr!d~l~'~,<a;~ld fifth Shah Aiemi Afgh:mistan:s Arilbas-, ..EducatIOn, was also· present ',{m and tHe 'Mi'al~t"-'-'-;:~. 11~" V':L::, _• ...,. ,,;< f::: ,i", ~p.ub~~~ti.ld·1 n:Jbe taken sador to. the So~t Umon. .w~ ,the OCCasISD. - ': ''i.15eliev~'c .,ttltt.~lt : ~.-';iji~~{j -:-~~,"MH~o on:1rhilI'$l1a~ pi:~',> __~jlaY. among those present. . ' "Later. Mr.. Repmari :met. Mr, ~d thOS.t!.JlCflvitiejf~e~'~m~'- - .~ian rep!:l!-', ATfiiJ;, ~uld~Co~~8!ter. Presi-" The Mghan ~istes delegat~on~ :'Yaftali, ' Chief of Statistics,. and Nations~~.-vital.:ttl!jtJit£. ~_. ~'ii;~ .' ~~ '" that ohly ife1it ,~Ef~auUe'!r~~~~d>counter- comp6sed of a ~umbel' of VOCaliSts' -.',l\'1r. Sh~1 Chief of PI~!ling of the, worlji:"-' }:l\~_~~ct£ ... "'" h~~.;1t .:-~ ",..._ '':'' disarrP'a- att~c~~§~,~.i.,;.~~t!c~E:ciitkS in a and theiflmber Two Orc~estra -of;:':.-the Muilstry Qf Pla~D1ng: helped prevent m,;ijh~.a~j't.ii«l~iUlr · . .~alanc~_9Jlar.: na,t!.oJ1~a«;'?-rl'e~s¥~ ...·~roadcast ~a~~l Ra .10, recentl~ left for~ .In the afternoo~ ~e met ~r. IlIcts'1I:n.d ~dv.anced th7 ;p~",-<:.i§1.'ii!a:jri~ ~-=r"" ~. s~d ,&y~~rtain on fF!1~~..1~yenmg. ': S<lVlet mon. and CZechoslovakia :. Ztayee Deputy ,MmlSter of Fm- ~eco?clhatlOn ~twe~~J.l~~g,~"f,Fc~'~~~."";e ·'manK~<ti~ .... ~m~~s.~~Jt:'s paylilpnentary to ~old a senes of CO~,~fts.. "::ance, ' . , .l.acflOnS;, ,W-e ,must.con~1-~:·to ~r.a;::.bUastQig::~~e and secUrity: opP5iteJ:1~.!~,~~JIso ~e~.ected to
. r, '0-, ••Durmg hIS .5lx-day -staye m'·Af· give our-firm and :fUll-support to·' , J'!'~ ''''''';; ~ <:f'.." '" . ' . present:'a-:<cQuntet"Pr<?ptlsal aimed CI "'.'55IF'IEO• gha.nlstan Mr. Repman WiP st~dy these e1I~~." ~. :;7, .~~;-., :~_' "...;:im·"U~li~ ~~semb1y t.o re:. a.tJaieguilr9ing _~~ rights of Par- ' LiB.'. '?the operatIons of !he rnt~rnatl?~- ~lie ,Un!ied ' NatiOrp' I~ ·'Ye.ar--'Mofe"1> ~e~tm'Y t}Ie _.iaW(i!l hament.
. "rot' ..;d De~el?pm~nt· Asso<!latlo~ Indeclde~ to off.er $200'1 mllllon.m rights of ·the People's Rep:lbhc c~ , AD 'Afghamstan ana hold -?Iscusslonsb,onds to ?btay'l [~d!? f?r pay- China In the Umted Nations dnd d' E.
_ •WIth high-rankmg officla1s of thement of ~ts operatIOns 1!1 the to start reorganlzin" the appara- Worl 5 conomrc D' 'f· tI.'llDlstrjes concerned. . 'C~m,go and the iiJi,ddlei East. tus of t'hls ~'lternat.l;nal orgamz,,- el! IS. _/
',NO ExPANSiClf.llS1T.,lPEAS',~~~t~~~~;p~e:~r~~~~~he .thr~ Relations !~1:d ~i=~Ss~~':~~:~ha~
• , ." ~ 1
near. the. 'Girl's SeIWoJ.F'O'R '1 ~D"''''-I E-'StA' ,'. Contd. (rom Page ~ CaD for :lpPoiiibhlliDt .or tele-, n "U·~ , - ~ _:" U' S·~ :-F';- .', "' •• ;.1 limits of their own economic phone"No, 23188.mornings, .,• J.
.... oreign . ~ U groupmgs. while neglecting the Working ~~~)~-'-5-p.m. ·daily. .KORTA RORA. ,3. (Reuter) ...:....Jndq!le~ian'.s rep~niative to Umted Nations.
., West II-ian. Dr Tjondroneg.oro. :sa1d .here yesterday tqat In.do-. B".II An'p- the underdeveloped Tender:Je5la w~mld respect the border between the. territory and' eountries have from the very· .,fi:ustl:ah~ Nev,; Guinea. '
. ,l' ' . ~gi~ning soon.m t~e co,,?peratlOn Shiberghan and Aqcha Munici-, .' !" ti1m t~e. pruted . .NatIOns the paJ:itles invite tenders from foreign"We have no expenslOnisi m- C- b~""·.:I:" n:;.;. 4-,~ SENATE'DEFEATS MOVE sole ~osslblhty of JOint efforts m firms and trade, agen-cies for thetentions:' he added. am tJUla ,:n.epeaU!» J-
_ ,reachlI1~ practical solutIOns to supply of the following goods:Dr. 'Tjondronegorc, \....ho arnved . .' " i TO C'UT FUND'S economIC problems raised by the 1. Two water' pumps each'Char'~es'. ' current develop~ents. The lack with a capacity' to draw waterher:. on Mon~ay. saId Indonesia , e. . ...., cf such a colIectwe understand- from a de th of 20 m t '\\anted to lx'gmedevelopmg West, _ -:. • 1,'<
_WAsHINGTO.N. Oct. 3. (Reu_·mghasledtothepracticeof~the ? 12DO<t e4~s. ,.Inan as ~oon as POS!ilbke: -:. .t,\gairist Thailand red.-The u.s. Senate yesterday right of the stronger" whIch has and J'; Pi;etres, of . 2Asked _If he, knew t at "0r:te~" , ' . "
. defeated: 'another move to cut 'damaged the int~rests of unde!. 3. T~o en~rators each with 'P~poan leaders had" expressed NEW YQRK 0 l3 )R . t ) _ funds' from the"S4422.800.000 for~ developed countnes ')5 ''''0. g .bitterness, at IndoneSIa taklIlg· '., '. c , " .eu er. " , .' ' .
-, "'''- capacity.over the t~rritorv he repl1ed that Cambodle s Foreign M~!ster, ~r, elsn ~d.BIll apPl'oye~ by Its A-p- 4. 35 mm cinemascope? i\ a I ;.' f" the P Sambatb yesterday renewed m propnahons Cormruttee. It is through the United Nations jector with generatora _v-man e ega.ll;m rom a, -' . .. that the policy of peace can be '. .uan Nanonal Congress was· Ul the General Assembly c~arge~ that '.
,
PJ k t 'd "th t k' t Thailand is using 'threats and As the Chamber prepared to and should be expressed. the M ' '0a ar a a~ I' ey are a mg I provocatIOns" against Hu; coun- -vote'-on the BIll later m the day. policy ""hlch IS a precondItion for en,s vercoatsvery niceLY, m sure \'Ce- can ' . SKI H db (R "'1' r "res In the "'orldc6~'-1 ' . bl "·h dd d . trv. enatcr ar ,,'lur epuu {can, economlc P' 0", s w_=-t e ,our .pr..? ems e a e " _.' ,_ . SoJth Dakota) offered an unsuc- Economic coexistence is the Best overcoats, DYLON. Ger-Senor Jose :.Rolz-Bennett. Gua- ~ He dem~d Tr;allands ,as.sertJons cess.fu! 'amendment t6 reduce awareness of the fateful Inter, man mage;" new unporttemalan a'ctmg 'U.N. Admmlstra, .hat. ,Cambo~Ja's co!?plai?ts ..of money earmarked, for 0 develop- linkmg of \vorld economy-of Its You, can, buy these new modeltor he;e. oold reporters yeste~da,,;v·Thal aggre~'5IOnS against It were mem loans to underdeveloped -objective unity. despite the eXlst- ove-l'.coat~ cnly from \oVAlS SHOP.e tha.t West..;Inan seemed ,comp~eL' "Imagmary . . i '. areas of fhe world ence of different SOCial and eco' Zatghona M,aldan,' near the usrs1y -calm and normal ... . C,ambGdia had aU tre eVIdence nomic relatIOns wlthm mdivldual Library: in Chorai Turabazkhan.He saJd he \\'ould study the necessary en eve11.V Thai VWlatlOll I 'fi 1 dm . t natIOnal economles The econo- KABUL 'GO'LF ·I"'LUBcases 'of 1.25 people jaIled for ai- of Cambodian -boraers j and air 't1t\'d:as lnde ntha amIen fetnh Pder, rnlc gro,\·th of underd<>veiopod ' ,,"", . .' d h '. .' , . ml e un er e ru es 0 e e-" ,,~ NEWS'Jeged poltt1cal -olIenc.es an t (\e "pace to convince any mternatlO' b t d f 11 d tt t co::mtl'ies is therefore' a touch,
- '
f ' 1 • -~ 1 t 1 ,.. . .b' 1 <..~ h h a e an 0 o'we . a emp s on ~. Th' fi al' h'
lalled 01 nure:y !J<.Ui lca ouences nal mqUlrv tn una 0. t e trul ,. d k d 1 h ':tone and a pi actlcal manlfesta- e ,,'€mI- n matc es of the
-
..
- r .', •
-',' • lHon ay to ma"e eeo s as es10'.'
.
would be freed ' , . 0 •. Its complal,nts. Mr., Samba.h the proposed appmpriattOn io'r !len of sJncenty In the p~hcy of Kabul Open Goif ,Tournament.I ,.. '. declare;:! ". i forel"n economic and miht'al=-y aid coexistence Will be played on Fn~ay. Oct?berHe wa- exerclsmg JllS nght of f th t ii l' (Tanjug) 5 at the scheduled times. given• KABUL,' OCl. 3 -Five "cholars rep,li ~c ~ .speech mad~ In the a[ . e curren sca year. BEN BELLA .TO MEET. b'eJo~,v . Any deVIations froD'l·thls ._'from Iran .~nd the DniteCl Arab A~semoly s \\"odd aifalI]s de,bate The BIll: If. .approved In Its pre. KENNEDY' "chedule must be approved ,by the vRepubll~ \\11'<0 had come to Kabul last Tli:ursday by J\ll.r: Thanat f Id tore sub Tournament Committee. /All• .~. 'r - d' 'F" 1\1 "ent orm. \\·ou res a 'WASHINGTON a t 3 (R
. 'U bId
,to take part In the 9th centenOlal l\.ho;na!1~lT~Kal~an s d01e,Igdn 'thl' stantl~l portu)n of cuts made by ) T' "'h't'H C • 'd eu- contests.'.WI e p aye In two-of Kh\ya-Ja IAbdullah Ansary. t~e DIstel'. .. r' LJom~1n eme - e the House -of Reuresentatives last ter - ne •• I ~ ,ouse sal yes, somes. _ ,. ,sage oCHer;at, left GY all' for their charges ·agalD."t hiS coun~ry made month . . terday that Plesl.dent Kenneoy 7-50.,J. DhamlJa vs-. N. Fal'ns,.'re pectlve r,countnes· y-esterday: earlter on Thursd~y by..~Jr Sam- held mVlIed Mr Ben Bella. Pre, 7,55, ,M.' Beayers. vs: C. Brown.mornmg -They were seen off at bath'. "
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S1m sets ~y at 5-50 p.m.







CAIRO. Oct 6. CRcuterl.-
Cclonel Aboullilh S'alla!. ne,\'
Yemeni Pnme MInIster IS seek,
ing thE' rene\\' Yemen's union With
the Umted Arab Repubhc. thc





.F_~SH ELECTJONS. LI'IlELY" ,:~.
·EARLY NEXT' .MONTH> ~
,
.PARIS;' Oct. 6, Reuter).-1\n aU.out election, battie between'.President de' Gaulle and the traditional politlcal'patties operie.d
_ y.esterday with the d~eat of the French Government.
All political groups 'in "the Na-.
tlOnal Assembly except the Gaul-
lists -joined in censuring the Gov-
ernment charging (hat Generaf
de Gaulle had violated the Cons- ._
titut.ion in deciding to seek appro- ' :
val by referendum 'of a proposal .
that future Presidents fie eleete'd
bv dlr<;et popular vote inste<ld of ..
through an Electoral College. .KABUL. Oct. 6.-A large meet- , The referen'dum has been fixeding was held at ,Utmanzal onSeptember 25 under the- leader- for 0c:tober 28.' In a, nation-wideship of Mr M h d II' televlslOn bmadcast before the 12:-,Pa~h says . re 0 tamfme P ~has hour debate opened:in the As~~ . a por rom :es a,' bl Th d G I d .war in Central Oc . d P kht _ sem y on f:lrs ay. enera. e
. . c~ple, a u Gaulle gave hIS clearest mdlca-nlstan. At thts meeting which was t' t th t " t h' rattended by thousands of people IOn ye a a ~o-d 0 IS pan'~'II'an R' \ . 11 h Kak kh I would mean hIS With rawal from" IZ vannu a a e In . I . h d'hI'S pee h dId th t th' public lfe for t e secon h~e.·s c. ec are a e peo-. 1946pIe of Pakhtunistan under the smc~. .' .leadership of Khan Abdul Ghafcrr HIS arguments that attemp~.to .Kh . d th t b assassmate him made constLtu-an an 0 ers pu up a' rave I .. d'd'fi15ht again~ .tne British ol.onial- tIOna reVISIon u.rgent I not un-..ists . ' C Dress the OppOSitIOn d~fiance.: be- ,
. . cause the -censure motion gained
280 votes-39 more tlian'the abso-
.
,
But. he said. after the en<! of lute majonty needed to overthrow
. ","
.' -:. _" '0 : _-:' __"~.'. ;. ."
_ ;~, ' • :' ~. _' : .. _, • :'•• __ .'. 'British rule the people of Pakh- the GtlvernmenL' , .,',', SanJU-Mohamme:d' Nami; the F0t:e1p, Minisb'lrc a1ld .head.. of the-. Afghan 'deleJati~ ~'f _ .tilnistan were still ilJ.-treated and M. 'Georges Pompidou., Prime . th~ '17th -session ··(Jf the' ~eral_'AsseinDly.ia.New 'york .(CeJl.tl'e), ~. A._&.'p~.~the ," .tort:Jred by the Government of ~IITIlster for the past five months ·permanenf-.Afghail re~ntiitiv~to .the.UN:is o~ the lett and.Dr: ~ H:'.Tabibl,-a.:,m~~berPakIstan, The people of Pakhtu- ;nd five days. was due to prese:1t·· ,,·.nf the Afgban·_.delegation..'is.on iDe right:: ," ," .~' :.'.. ' .. " ' . _ '_, .nistan felt no difference between ""~:;~~~tl~~.on~~s:l~n~h~a~~:~n~ ~d:ull~e~~~~~:~~t ~ft~e~:~~~~~ ...IIf{·&':The,.'Six: ~o.IiI'M~:'iO''IE--~ :..'..,PO."-R~- '. _··'Hi'·0"·~C·~'O"iP,t,.~. .dent returned from watchmg . ..: '. .".... . , ··r·'. r· ..-. -~: .1 . ..t::J. '_ u r' .;',~~:n l~Q;e:~~nO:m~:ki~~~r;;Jt~~~~P~i ar~y manoeuvres in eastern Preliminary' ./~~Iks :DA:O-T"'U'.'G'A'·L·:·.··&·.' ',.'s ~:. :'::;4: VD1C··'~";.:. ':.', .'--the people of Pakhtuni"tan had F'r,mce. , ... ' '--'. c. vn . -. '. _. ar::-fiJ I i:l: _ .'deteriorated everday. A decree.dissolv~g the Na- ..BRUSS-ELS:.:'Qe-t~6: .lDPAI."":": .~ " .... ,_,.' ~" '.~ _~ ..~ <~ '. "_ .•:., . __. ".. ~ .~" ,.. ~~<_.tional .As;;embly lS:..ex!Jected Rep,es~ntahves-~f '~~ita!n ~ a?d"M' .,•. -~' . , .', . C,'";.,·'.r'",. . .~tJ-~' .;...;;,A report from Peshawar. Cen- ta be ~::JbliS!ted toda.y .Wlt~ the the SIX European .ComiIIon Mar-_. ,flUTf,a,anZa·.· __" Ufi'US.,:., . .c I .. f', : '~~~~ ~~cu~:~t~~~:rtu~st:n'l~~;: ~~=~::;e::~a~;;a~~f ;fte~' fee: ~~~7::~a~(~~~~~s~~~::~~, -Af~wali <'. Silites" ~,.'- 'Conferil,iee :__~ :_:.iirga. p~esiaed cver by Haji Pur- ~eneral elections ex~ected to ,gri<.;ult'lral problems'. connected
_. . .,' ...' ',' _'_.' ~". -:' __ . ~
_.' . ': _del Shmwari. was held in Kohat take place e~rly next month: . with B!'itaini; admission to .the NEW YORK..·Oct. _6. (Reutel:)~M~u:ntapl<l 'y'este~d~y.p.r.(}'-'which v;as attended by. tribal In the parliamentary lobble-~ Common Mar~et. -:' .' :' ::. posed a': con'f~ren<;e of Afri~an.· ~tci!es. fo ftlTffiul.ate ~~.50ycot/t,
. ~~ab~~:~i~n:f ~h~~~a~~~;:r ~e~~~ N'0 (ContdB~~~fit '.For' .:I 'African .:~~,~~~;~~~~~d~~~fe~~~f '~:[CP'a'ih~a'k' Se'~'e'k'-~,' ~.- ..~'jng a number of speeches the , . " : .' '~, '. '" eymane',ould ~helkh.' Sldya~ alS') ~'" : ':~
.,;:,..jirga unanimously approved a re- S·t ~t I J....,'.. '-' E 'C ··M·'· 'callea --for expUlsion of the ·t~o -; - ..,. , . . 'C'. _-.l:olution demanding that all a 'es n. OIn~:ng·:., ..-~'.',.:- . States/r.~m .tlii.·..Unitea·:r-(ti~.s.J\fore :,..U.No 'Pakhtunistam politioal leaders GHANA DELEGATE' ,::h.V'UfTTE~ but Sal?, It snoI,lICi ~e. }.eco~:U,z~d •
-. '.
~hould be freed unconditionally.
. '.' J\LI'.:t:J . ~. 0- that: thl? ,would have -:'Onl:r:5YID-. AId .·fri.o. '.',~ -l'~n'.' {. '. :~,~,The resolution reaffirmed the 'pro- . ..~ . '- . . beliC an'd moral effect., _ .. I.u La ..~~~~:~t ~: t~:gf~;Z~~r~aao/~~~= CLAIMS IN V•.N·. -ASSEM~LY~ al~7t/1;~~t:S~~:f~H~:le:t~);:S~~ iE,V.yOR~. ·~Ct. ~.~i't~;.}lili'; . __,',traY Occupied Pakhtun!stan. The . ',. ... ,
-" U'" ", de 'tly" desired the 'ex: .waK.~ r;hlCf Atgh'.m q~egate to !he., :jiL'ga expressed ..Llppre~latlOn of NEW YORK., Oct. 6, (Reuter) ,-6h:.aIla~yeste!day.:.~true-kat 'o~~~~ ~~(~ ~ci.tui~1. ~.".hich' ~~'<ls' .T;ruleC!' Nati?ns,. ~ i:ltrQ,~ein~.'a;~",~.'the sacrJfices gIven by the pecple claIms that the ComJT1on M~rket would ,.ben~fit Afll,~an. and· perseveri'ng. in its.p'ClicY. o~ "rnas~ dr:a~t r~se}~tlOn_I!}' c~)Qne~lo~,W:1.~h _. ~''',_in the struggle against P'aklstdnl Cal!bbe31l States whIch might aSSOCIate wlth}t. dec1aUng tint 'extermmaticn".in A:>goJ~. ' _:,.' ...the- reC~rrt e.~r:thquak~,.I~ .!ran:., .~:colonialism. . It \\' 1<: "only cakulated to sap very slowly.'- bqr s\~:'etY ,the .. ':It:15 high time for POJ;tugal to ,before- the th!Id c01l1W~ttee'-Qf..the. -h"rd,won Independence "of developing countries." . " . -.,' 'save ··\,\·hat<can.- be":S,l;ved al1d~ im- ~.e,r~L..-Ass,embl!,:,,6Id.,t~~~"lf:', , "'" plosLve ·than 'eyer:' ' . ' ' '.n:',w·e ,relations·',vith- Atri~a:: ~L!$I n:~t' anl:s ~.nl·.~I&:," o~";,,ud" . ~. - :-_... . I" fl" .' r '(he ~ rO"~ 'j-' fYD ~.- l d 1 red - . c ose::> ell tUrd tie:>. al1u.e .1;a ttio- _ ~'.The ch,lrge was made In the I .Cl eGn Jet 0 ' o:..,~: ~ ". - --:';QU leymane~ ec, '!-.. ' -, .'l' . hI' . I t' :. -th I " ,_. .Ge eral Assemblv by the Dep:lty I':~~~ to be avcled, BI~talr! m~15t·u~,. -South' ~fric,l. Il1-~s:t. : nders~~nd n~_" a_~:a ;~e: Ie a 10~ ,WI, • ran., ~." n . 1\1111'1 "Cr'(lf the \"(!~t .\ 1'- ['p',ll" undertake !le·., COITs.::rjta- 'iliat th~ presem ItuatlOn I '}jut iF':'''' . dl"e'lt1._ ccn<;.eI:rJed. ove~.he .: .."("eun ..... l . '\~, ..,,~ ~- .:: ~ - -:::" {t:a-de v."
_
__.
icari-' Com~on\Vealth NatIOns. ".OelS o~'i~h',Tvie',':'(1 ~ormula.lln<:; ;:Jre!:;;de to:one Qf't~e.·~o.: c~.'wl, H' ·:·"d-·t· ... ' ,.:- 'f' .. ti _ -r", P, p"lmpu who renllcd that a fresh ccnqit.lltle:t based 0I!',U~I- ti'agedies'wh1ch itj'" ready, to: lI:9-..
f
.. S_~att _J l\l\d~- d ·~u.r<;de ~oh sat ~s-:. ~ ~_.' "f , "' 1 d)t - ,... d th .m' -.. . 'AC" '" . - " actIOn o.a .concerne • ~ tue "'"'rn'lI1d had declared ,he '."culd \'~rS;l' a u, -;;~lIIr;:]ge-, <w., e I.. ~;p .se·on. ,~Lca".·. ~ ','. ,T T" .', _ . _: .' _. '_ •. ~.~"Ill;de~ no circumstances a,,~OCIate-media!..:' ~gn!n t ~F ·all poll!lcal .and· . ~J.. ~oule~mane ..sal~' ,..an ~CDno~ ~~. ~~~~~~:" ~acf:.:"h<'>~1!" h ~r:nl?o.-' . _\\ lth thl' enlar[,E'd Common-l\13r: civIl liberties:.. ·· '., ... . ':n)lC hoyc.G~,agamst·Pon~<ll ,!-{1~ t: ,~.. ~n. _/,.50 .requeste ~ .. e-~ lD- .( I . A' 'he ~ame ·tllTIC ·tlle I' "dem~·SQu1.n A.(nca wouler. arve' "na'&' cl""Wtl o.. ,he tt.eql- on. the ~.da- .kpI d ;md tnlls contlllnl.::~rlaal~ )e[,~at' tiC'n l ~u~t .be f dlsm~n tIed." '" .'. _' Qooes" \0 the African .p6p 'htions 'C~. the~ Genera L. A~embly·:. :' No:\.,...f _.OR:Die lin" '.: "';1\ ,.l'f" ~ '- .. . "
. . . h~ U 't'd N (' "f'"d ' .,. R ,ferrin" to: 'hI" ,recC'nt· C .. iro· 'n these countrie~' _ . , , ,", 111 e . a lOn5":~\as con Fon..-:.["If'Opan m If'kp:" an :I Icee .• Ct L '" ',,--. , . . ,f '''''. '. " d' "h' 'h' I, f' "J' ~. • .."~I' '. ~x f'n~m' mdustr lalIzed Con feren~c ,on ec?no~ie !Da~WI"'.. ~The Jl'ia iJ.r iLa]1ian-. delegat~"~also e . \~h ~, =a~K,-o .- .cons~,+erat;lO~ "." '",:-"oods" P he sal(J' the' deuaratton:·. 1Tl;,d' sll_g~est~.d '::1 co"nt:e~eoc,e 0:> .aH. en :n~ !:JdSI~.?I ?,:,rc:m~.tlO~l ~.9:' '. ,'" .. there consfituted a "nNable .<:';0'1:::; .States on' :ael}er:al. and cornp!,e,te tJPel ,It Ion Jar ~cetl_ngsu<:h~~ntm--. ","_The Gh,lna delegate ,lL~o ul'ged tribut~on 'to' the purp0"e~ of· tne. dts.~rmrirriel11. ~ , ". _ .. :.:.' b...:t1CleS, ,,..,.- '_. _.'., . ~ ' ..:.,.:::., . I,' !-i' Ion of tht? Chinese Development D~C<lde" of the U:N, '.-:' Nepal's Views .' .' ~ '.' _<-,\11': ?azr.\':ak .·expr,essed .aPEl':El- _: ~,I lI LtlC" S? - , 'th oc Thero shoufd b o ' a ~mC0re. "de- '. l\'fr Ri h'ik'e~n Sh~in, chief .Ne, .cl'!tlon' of. the.. ard 'of' the. < UIl1tedrepresentatIOn Issue. WI rec ",- ."", -. '. . .' '.' ,- . - '-, .. :. J ,". ~ b" N" I·'· l' d ~ . "r11110Q of PeoDle's China. "Spnti J termined _ana u~~agg.l~g C;alTI-. pales.!'!' ,de.I~~at~, w.!~· U~e. Assem -'.! ,atHJns ~r:~' ~,R€Cla,~~ . a~~nCles:e t vehemence and Irrelevant paign \vitoin the-1ram~V\orkot the jy'-. th'lt hr~' deiegat!o~ sInc~l~ely ~!.v~n:t()"~r"n;sQ ~.u.__ He- ~a.ld~tIje~<m n ~. must no longer be allo\'\'- UN to implemen~ the ::constr:uc:: 'hoped t!lat ~ ·.:rhant wo~l~ be: u,~lt~_d,. at~or:s -\.\ 8? ...-partl~uIatl.v:­orato Y h' ., l.< d t e and coherent p rO!!ramme- Clven ,the,opportUl1ltv tv contmue·\~eH'~Ulteato deal \\1th PTQblems,ed to obscure t e- Issues:. He sal. IV - ."', '-..".' . ."' . 1..:'" d b' h'. k 'b- . ' ...o I 'I Issues Mr. Pup-- that thiS DeveloP!l1e-~t Decade re- _as f~Il-tenn SecI'e!~ry:,<;ieJJ~ra.1':-,~' causEc ~ y ea~t 9-ua es..,. 7_ca~ 1", :-_:. "I n codoma b d th~ Southern presented.' . " .:. ::' ''-.:.' "successfur work to::the bet:Je~~ ()I: CQul?-'" 9Ig~~._anq 'Go=or~t:~ "~.:: ".ampu escn e 1. b k P' ) - "'. ':(C 'td n' l'aD'e if):' ,._', (Contd--on Page 4) ,_.' ,_Rhodesia situatIon ~s "more ex, (See ,a~so. ~ .a~~," :: :. '.: .o~_ 0' .; to- •.•• ~ ": '. ~. ~ .:, ~ -. -:.~ -:..0'.', ,;"-. ..: .,: :":J- '~,
The agency ,Said Colonel SaiLll
told I ts correspondent In Sanaa.
'the Yemeni capital. that It w?s
necessary to reVI\'e the lin:< 111
view of the identity of the t\\'o,
countries' alms.
(Yemen joined In a Joose fede,
ral union with the .U.A.R. m
M-arch. 195~a month ,after Syria
linked with Egypt, but after
·months of lncreasingly cool rela-
tions the U.A.R. Government an,
nounced earlier this year the













'At 5,.()0 and 7~ p.m. American.
film~ SUN SET: .
At '.5:-00 and"7~O p.rn:· .Indian
film; LOVE MARRIAGE; :starring
1\1ala Sinha and Devanand. .
-,'
. At 5-30, . 8-00 and 16:00· ~311.
American coloured :filiri;' mEYE~LING;'. starring 'Gregof,J~eck and Jane Wyman. '.
'KABUL ~.EIUA ',. ':. .
At . 5:.00 ~nd 7-30 p~ni. Ii!di~n
film; RANGOtI; starring ·Vyjay-







(CGntd 'from I"age J)
party congress requested that 'alI
neutral members of·:the Euror:iean'
,Free Trade area· be .granted ·tlie
, . status of .associate members priorB . f .to British membership and 'alsone :demanded ·ttiat"negotiatlons con-
, cerning . world\Vi~ commodity'
agre~ments as well as ,speciatKAB~TL Oet.-'4.----T:he Af~an agreements concerning New Zea~delegatIOn .to the annual..assembly lana, Indhi and Ceylon by.staTted~.of lnt~n:atlOnal AtomiC ;Ellergy no\v.already.' .. '.CommiSSIon undlgr .,the leaoer; UP. to the successful conclusionSP;lP of Dr. Kakar. D.ean , of such agreements the Common-or the Faculty of SClen~e wealth I5referenoos had to ba<lnd head of the Afghan AtomIC maintained. -the ~lmion saidEner~y Comr:l11sslOn. returned to . , :."'. '.
.,
KabuJ yesterday. Dr. Kakar was
.elected as the rapportenr of the "A
















(Contd from .Page I),
,..
- - ~t- ~ntd. fro~ :Page t __ '.
modern .highways. Steps'" havebeeb .taken to preserve ':md . ex-pand forestry 'in the, area '. The
grafting of olive trees 'is another
usef}li project~ which,. has been
under:tak~n in recent years,.
Schi-rra's'
. ,THe city of"Khost is sh;1p~nH up .
to becom~ one of the ~I'~lit ('tiles
in Paktia and an· increai<ing n;Jm-
Oflr :Pf' .schools at varil)us "1F;yels






His Majesty ,~e KlDg '},rlio,ha$ .'"
-a speCial interest in the cO,untry:s
progress -.and pr.osperitY ~ ;llways ,: _
I.laying visils 1.0 variou,s pa~t:;· of ':,
the country to ,~pect 'develop" '
·ment progress an9 also to·enc.our- .'. ",
age peopl~' irnd officials' to. take, ...
even Ja' better ·and mor~ active .
role in the implementatlOn~·.. of· .
varioJs projects. "The tteme'~p-, _ .
ous warmth and -enthusiasm 'WIth - "
which' His 'Majesty wao; received, _
during "his trip ·whieh -\'i'as ~o~-'" .
eluded .yester.day not only sho,ws '.
the' midi tional. 'Ioyalty of his peo- ... '
pIe bl.\t is also an. indica~on. Qf
the people. being satisfied WltJ:. ~he
Gtlvernmenf s 3£tJvIt i:es in· ra'ls!R.I~
their .livmg standards and show!'
their readiness to e:,itend ·further
~co-0PE:r~tlon.
"'Slow' ~ Food ProdUCtion fS~ac~ '.In" ,Af~aS With' 'Fast News
..PfJpulatio,;, .ExpansiiJ'n
'aO;\'jE, <)c.t:--4. CPPA).-With an average' inta~ of 1ess thaIJ2.000 c.a1ories -per. person a day South.-~nQ ~st':Asia (e~ceptJapan and Malaya)·. Columbia. Venezuela. Ecuador. Peru" somephct{)O" r.aphs. . ' .CentJ'-3.f American· ~t~tes. Libya. Angol~ and' Tanganyika areAn~her.moved' close to -Sigai,,;i t:he"\\'orld's worst-nourished areas. ' . .'
'lnd two mannes jumped int~ th';" :rhe' t .N. Food and JAgriculture .! . "water from ·nbout 20. fe;l ~lOUVJ:: Ol'p:njiatlO11 (FAO) I?o'int~d tbls. .LOLl 1. Of\\'ith flotatIOn gear. \\hlCI1 \\as to =t 11) a.new brochure glvmg up:. ,lur~rleS .be a'ttached.to the '('apsul~. . fo-date ,statistICS' ,andl graphs on D1 h
. 'Schu:ra radIOed froJ;JJ. hiS cal?- hu.nger m' the. worl!!'. I' . OS anbasule t.l)a~ he would prefer. ~o walt ... The inhaoltam\ of! .the a~ove "1.' , .in the capsule unuI.a shIp came '!-.rea,S. plus tt}o~e of otheL'AfrIcan K.-\BUL. Oct. 4.-Professor Ab, ""*, *.. NEW YORK. Oct. 4. (Reutet).- :along to take him out {)f the ceumnes. :also have tlte ,lol\'est dOll Ghani~ Mirzayov of the Soviet Th~ African group -of States dis-\Vater. . .intake of anima'l protei~s. . Union whh has come to Kabul on
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